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Background 

State&Conservation 8-2018 took note of the activities of Expert Groups, Intersessional Networks and Projects 
under the guidance of State and Conservation as collate and presented by the Secretariat, and invited the 
Secretariat to regularly update the document and present it at the State and Conservation meetings. 

This document contains an outline of the main activities and outcomes of expert and correspondence groups 
since the latest State and Conservation meeting, as well as the status of projects under the guidance of the 
group, both those finalized in 2018 and those which are ongoing or agreed on to start in 2018, under State 
and Conservation. Information on the progress of the groups will also be presented at the meetings of 
HELCOM Heads of Delegation and the annual meeting of the Helsinki Commission.  

 

Action requested 

The Meeting is invited to: 

-  take note of the information. 
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Activities of Expert- and Intersessional Networks and Projects under the 
Guidance of State and Conservation Expert Group 
 

Expert groups under State&Conservation 
Expert Network on hazardous substances (EN-HZ) 
Co-Chairs: Ms. Sara Danielsson and Ms. Elisabeth Nyberg, Sweden 

Latest meeting: 17 September - Online 

Next update of ToRs/workplan: new ToRs provided to State and Conservation 9-2018, for the period 
2019-2021, with work plan to be developed at next meeting of the group 

The group meets frequently online and have proposed that a physical meeting for their next meeting would 
be valuable (see document provided to State and Conservation 9-2018). The focus of the previous meeting 
was to address a number of issues related to issues documented during the preparation of the State of the 
Baltic Sea report 2018 for which solutions were not practical during that process. These included existing 
study reservations on indicator components or threshold values, and improvements to assessments via 
alternative procedures, better use of correction and conversion factors and inclusion of additional species. 
A large amount of intersessional work was also carried out directly after the meeting to develop updated 
ToRs and to review all the HELCOM indicators for which the group is host (responding to and reviewing 
functionality and data questionnaires). 

Intersessional Network on benthic habitat monitoring (IN-BENTIC) 
Chair: Mr.Georg Martin, Estonia 

Latest meeting: 26-27 September – Warnemünde, Germany 

Next update of ToRs/workplan: new ToRs provided to State and Conservation 9-2018, for the period 
2019-2021 

At the request of State and Conservation 8-2018 the group held a physical meeting where national 
developments, priorities and updates were a major topic of exchange. A major part of the meeting was 
devoted to updating the ToRs (as submitted to State and Conservation 9-2018 for approval) and the 
detailed work plan for the next work period. The common ground found in the national update process was 
formulated into the ToRs and workplan and discussion on the need for resources to support the ambitious 
work plan was discussed. The Meeting also reviewed the HELCOM indicators hosted by the group, 
informing of developments that are or have taken place and reviewed the indicator questionnaires related 
to the future work on HELCOM indicators process, establishing a method for the group to respond and 
review the questionnaires. 

The Meeting discussed the name of the group, proposing it change to the Expert Network on Benthic 
Habitats (EN BENTHIC) and with that take on the increased responsibilities and tasks associated. The 
Meeting also thanked the Chair for his contribution during the past years and elected a new Chair. 

Intersessional Network on Eutrophication (IN-Eutrophication) 
Chair: Ms. Vivi Fleming-Lehtinen (Finland) 

Latest meeting: IN-Eutrophication 11-2018 online meeting was held 24 September 2018 

Next update of ToRs/workplan: Current ToR is valid until 2018, draft for 2019-2021 submitted to State & 
Conservation for commenting (Document 7J-5) 

http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/state-and-conservation/en-hazardous-substances/
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/state-and-conservation/in-benthic-habitat/
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/state-and-conservation/in-eutrophication/
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In-Eutrophication serves as a discussion platform and operational group producing eutrophication 
assessments. The main aim of the work of the group is to develop and produce eutrophication indicators as 
well as develop assessment methodology such as indicator scalind and data flow and quality assurance 
related issues. The group held one physical and one online meeting in 2018.  

The group has planned for next extra meeting (IN-Eutrophication 11E-2018) in 2 November 2018 focusing 
on issues related to indicator scaling in the eutrophication assessment.  

HELCOM-OSPAR-ICES Joint Working Group on seabirds (JWG BIRD) 
HELCOM Co- Chair: Mr. Volker Dierschke, Germany 

Latest meeting: Ostende, Belgium, 1–5 October 2018 

Next update of ToRs/workplan: three year work program (including living associated annual tasklist) 
approved by all involved organizations in 2018, next update in 2021. 

The group meets annually and also works intersessionally through correspondence. The topics the group 
works on during the annual meetings are agreed jointly by HELCOM, OSPAR and ICES. The work programme 
provides a thematic overview of the work carried out by JWGBIRD, covering databases and data products, 
monitoring, assessment, ad hoc consultation and the ICES advisory process. Tasks under each theme will be 
specified on an annual basis. WGBIRD collaborated, as needed, with national leads and co-leads of HELCOM 
indicators related to seabirds and with national leads of HELCOM recommendations, including but not 
limited to: Recommendation 34E-1 ‘Safeguarding important bird habitats and migration routes in the Baltic 
Sea from negative effects of wind and wave energy production at sea’, and Recommendation 37-2 
‘Conservation of Baltic Sea species categorized as threatened according to the 2013 HELCOM red list’. The 
group can also work on other HELCOM projects that support the commitments mentioned above. 

Monitoring of Radioactive Substances in the Baltic Sea (MORS EG)  
Chair: Ms. Tamara Zalewska, Poland 

Latest meeting: MORS EG 8-2018, 29-31 May 2018, Warsaw, Poland  

Next update of ToRs/workplan: Adopted in HOD 51-2016, MORS EG 8-2018 suggested minor 
modifications to ToR, which were submitted to State & Conservation 9-2018 (Document 7J-7) 

The group works with monitoring of radioactive substances in accordance with HELCOM Recommendation 
26/3 and making assessments of the impacts of radioactivity on the marine environment and humans. 
During 2018, the Thematic assessment on radioactivity 2011-2015 was published as Baltic Sea Environment 
Proceedings 151 as well as Radioactivity related core indicator with 2011-2016 data for HOLAS 2.  

Ad hoc Seal Expert Group (Seal) 
Chair: Anders Galatius, Denmark 

Vice-Chair: Morten Tange Olsen, Denmark 

Latest meeting: SEAL 12-2018, 10-12 October 2018, Tallinn, Estonia 

Next update of ToRs/workplan: The group has annual ToRs which are updated at the physical meeting 
and submitted to State and Conservation WG for approval in the fall meeting. 

The main focus of work of the expert group during 2018 was on drafting new guidelines for monitoring of 
abundance and distribution, plan the further work on the indicators for nutritional and reproductive status 
and health. Regular reporting was also considered and updated. The group also suggested a new, more 
structured mode of working, with dedicated time sat aside also for harbour porpoise work, and in relation 
to this suggested to update their name to HELCOM Expert Group on Marine Mammals (EG MAMA). The 
next meeting is planned to be held at the HELCOM Secretariat, Helsinki, Finland, on the 24-26 September 
2019. 

http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/state-and-conservation/jwg-bird/
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/state-and-conservation/mors/
http://www.helcom.fi/Lists/Publications/BSEP151.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/Lists/Publications/BSEP151.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/state-and-conservation/seal/
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Expert Network on Marine Litter (EN LITTER) (joint with Pressure) 

Chair: none 

Latest meeting: WS RAP ML 3-2018, 9 October 2018, Riga, Latvia 

Next update of ToRs/workplan: Updated ToR for 2018-2021 submitted to PRESSURE 9-2018 for 
consideration 

The network works mainly through correspondence and on-line meetings, holding physically meets in 
relation to the implementation of the Regional Action Plan on Marine Litter (RAP ML). The third regional 
workshop on the implementation of the RAP ML was recently held back to back to PRESSURE 9-2018 (WS 
RAP ML 3-2018). Maritime has been informed about implementation of the RAP ML and its feedback 
considered as requested (Document 6-1 to MARITIME 18-2018). The guidelines for monitoring beach litter 
as endorsed by STATE & CONSERVATION 8-2018 are now published on the HELCOM website. The section 
on marine litter in HOLAS II was updated as part of the update of the report conducted in June 2018 (‘State 
of the Baltic Sea – Second HELCOM holistic assessment 2011-2016’), to mainly include information on: (i) 
the ten most frequent litter items at Baltic Sea level at different types of beaches, categorized into urban, 
peri-urban and rural beaches; and (ii) the proportion of marine litter material categories in bottom trawl 
hauls for sub-basins covered by the Baltic International Trawl Survey coordinated by ICES. In addition the 
network has been actively contributing to the work of the EU TG ML with a special focus on the report on 
top marine beach litter items in Europe as well as on the on-going process to revise the EU list to categorise 
beach litter items.  

Expert Network on Underwater Noise (EN NOISE) (joint with Pressure) 
Chair: Peter Sigray, Sweden 

Latest meeting: on line meeting of the EN-Noise held on 16 August 2018 

Next update of ToRs/workplan: Updated ToR for 2018-2021 submitted to PRESSURE 9-2018 for 
consideration 

The network works mainly through correspondence and on-line meetings. The network reported recently on 
its activities to Pressure (document 5-4 to PRESSURE 9-2018) and also to Maritime (document 12-2 to 
MARITIME 18-2018). MARITIME 18-2018 agreed on the circulation of a quantitative survey to be developed 
as part of a project on anthropogenic underwater acoustic pollution from maritime transport (document 12-
3) for compilation of information to contacts and observers of Maritime for their contribution on a voluntary 
basis (Outcome of MARITIME 18-2018, paras. 12.3, 12.6 and 12.7). One issue pending decision after the 
recent adoption of guidelines for monitoring as well as a monitoring sub-programme for continuous noise 
(Outcome of HOD 54-2018, para. 4.11 and Appendix 1 to document 4-19) is the hosting of indicator data for 
continuous noise. The EN-Noise, following the mandate from HODs, is being working on the clarifications on 
hosting arrangements needs, and a document on such issue has been submitted to this meeting for 
consideration (document 3MA-6). In relation to the OSPAR-HELCOM registry of impulsive events, the 
network has worked on the update of the reporting format to the registry after two years of experience 
uploading data to the system and in view of the improvements of the tool conducted by ICES. A document 
containing an updated reporting format has been submitted for consideration to PRESSURE 9-2018 
(document 5-2). The network also contributed to the update of the section on underwater sound in the 
HOLAS II, to mainly: (i) improve the maps showing the sound pressure level of underwater continuous sound 
at different frequency bands in the Baltic Sea; (ii) include a table compiling impulsive event days in the Baltic 
Sea as reported by countries to the regional registry (by April 2018); (iii) improve the figure showing the 
auditory range of some marine species present in the Baltic Sea and sound frequencies generated by human 
activities; and (iv) improve the map containing an example of how information on the distribution of sound 
can be compared with important areas for species that are sensitive to sound. Also the data layer ‘Input of 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/WS%20RAP%20ML%203-2018-560/default.aspx
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/WS%20RAP%20ML%203-2018-560/default.aspx
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/MARITIME%2018-2018-503/MeetingDocuments/6-1%20HELCOM%20activities%20to%20tackle%20marine%20litter%20pollution.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/action-areas/monitoring-and-assessment/manuals-and-guidelines/
http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/pressures-and-their-status/marine-litter/
http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/pressures-and-their-status/marine-litter/
http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/
http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/PRESSURE%209-2018-548/MeetingDocuments/5-4%20Report%20on%20current%20activities%20of%20the%20HELCOM%20EN-Noise.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/MARITIME%2018-2018-503/MeetingDocuments/12-2%20Update%20on%20HELCOM%20activities%20on%20underwater%20noise.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/MARITIME%2018-2018-503/MeetingDocuments/12-3%20Project%20on%20anthropogenic%20underwater%20acoustic%20pollution%20from%20maritime%20transport.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/MARITIME%2018-2018-503/MeetingDocuments/12-3%20Project%20on%20anthropogenic%20underwater%20acoustic%20pollution%20from%20maritime%20transport.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/MARITIME%2018-2018-503/MeetingDocuments/Outcome_MARITIME%2018-2018.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2054-2018-535/MeetingDocuments/Outcome_HOD%2054-2018.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2054-2018-535/MeetingDocuments/4-19%20Outcome%20of%20STATE-CONSERVATION%208-2018.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/STATE%20-%20CONSERVATION%209-2018-501/MeetingDocuments/3MA-6%20Coordinated%20reporting%20and%20hosting%20of%20HELCOM%20continuous%20noise%20monitoring%20data.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/PRESSURE%209-2018-548/MeetingDocuments/5-2%20Updated%20HELCOM%20reporting%20format%20to%20the%20register%20of%20occurrence%20of%20impulsive%20noise%20events.pdf
http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/pressures-and-their-status/underwater-sound/
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continuous anthropogenic sound’, which is used in the Baltic Sea Pressure and Impact Indices, was further 
refined by the EN-Noise under the leadership of Sweden (document 4-13 to HOLAS II 9-2018).  

More recently, HODs reconsidered the document taking into account proposals by Russia on potential 
biological indicator methods to be considered in future work (document 4-29) and agreed on the final version 
of the document (Outcome of HOD 54-2018, para. 4.30 and document 4-12-Rev.1).  

Following HODs agreement on the “HELCOM input to the process of establishing environmental targets for 
underwater noise” and their decision on sharing the document as regional input to other fora, including other 
Regional Sea Conventions as well as European processes, the document is to be submitted to the upcoming 
EU TG Noise meeting to be held on 6-8 November 2018, in Brussels. 

 

Projects 
Projects finalized in 2018 under State and Conservation: 
- Project for the development of the second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (HOLAS II), 2014-2018;  
- Continuation of the project for Baltic-wide assessment of coastal fish communities in support of an 

ecosystem-based management (HELCOM FISH-PRO II), 2013-2018; 
- Operationalization of HELCOM core indicators (HELCOM CORE INDICATORS), 2017-2018 

 

Projects currently ongoing or agreed under State and Conservation: 
Overview 

1. Project Quality assurance of phytoplankton monitoring in the Baltic Sea (HELCOM PEG), quality 
assurance of phytoplankton monitoring in the Baltic Sea (PEG QA), 2017-2019; 

2. HELCOM core indicators (HELCOM CORE INDICATORS), 2018-2020 
3. Project for the development of a workspace for the evaluation of HELCOM hazardous substances 

indicators and integrated assessment, 2018-2019 
4. Upgraded HELCOM Checklist of Baltic Sea Species (BaltiCheck), 2018-2019 
5. Project for Baltic-wide assessment of coastal fish communities in support of an ecosystem-based 

management (FISH-PRO III) 2018-2023  
 

Project presentation 
1. Quality assurance of phytoplankton monitoring in the Baltic Sea (HELCOM PEG QA), 2017-2019 

Chair: Ms. Iveta Jurgensone, Latvia 

At HELCOM Secretariat: Ms. Jannica Haldin, Professional Secretary 

The project is a continuation of ‘Quality assurance of phytoplankton in the Baltic Sea (HELCOM PEG)’ that 
was implemented in 2014-2016. 

The main focus of the project is to ensure and maintain high quality standard of the international Baltic Sea 
regional phytoplankton monitoring within the HELCOM. This is achieved e.g. by organizing annual training 
courses (workshop), maintaining the PEG phytoplankton biovolume list, and organizing intercalibrations. 
The project leads the revision of the HELCOM monitoring guidelines for phytoplankton currently 
undertaken by the State and Conservation Working Group. 

The project also serves as a platform for the review of phytoplankton indicators developed by Lead 
Countries and dedicates part of annual meetings to this topic. The project furthermore supports the 
definition of data requirements for phytoplankton indicators and appropriate data reporting format to 
ensure that the COMBINE database hosted by ICES provides the data needs for HELCOM phytoplankton 
indicators. 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOLAS%20II%209-2018-524/MeetingDocuments/4-13%20Proposal%20for%20a%20continuous%20anthropogenic%20sound%20layer.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2054-2018-535/MeetingDocuments/4-29%20Russian%20comments%20on%20document%204-12.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2054-2018-535/MeetingDocuments/Outcome_HOD%2054-2018.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2054-2018-535/MeetingDocuments/4-12-Rev1%20HELCOM%20Input%20to%20the%20process%20of%20establishing%20environmental%20targets%20for%20underwater%20noise.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/holas-ii/
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/fish-pro/
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/fish-pro/
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/phytoplankton/
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/phytoplankton/
http://helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/phytoplankton/
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The project has contributed to the second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (HOLAS II) project, i.e. 
updated core indicators and provided information for the assessment tool and contributed to a survey of 
HELCOM knowledge and research needs for achieving good environmental status. 

The annual meeting in 2017 was held in St Petersburg, Russia, 3-7 April 2017. In addition to this 11 PEG 
members took part in an inter calibration and proficiency test in December 2017 arranged by the Finnish 
Environment Institute (SYKE). 

2. HELCOM core indicators (HELCOM CORE INDICATORS), 2018-2021 (tentatively 2022) 
Project Coordinator: Mr. Owen Rowe, HELCOM Secretariat 

Objectives 
The objectives of this project are to rationalize the HELCOM indicator catalogue, map the indicators against 
policy requirements and commitments of Contracting Parties, and to bring together the technical and 
policy experts at an early stage so that priority and workplans can be developed for future development or 
adjustment work on HELOCM indicators. The overall objective of this project is to develop HELCOM 
indicators so that they meet the requirements of Contracting Parties for future assessments (e.g. the next 
holistic assessment and the update of the Baltic Sea Action Plan, BSAP) in an effective, high quality and 
transparent manner. 

Tasks and activities 
The project is divided into five steps. 1) Review – where the current status of the indicators is assessed, 
including mapping against policy commitments and hosting issues, 2) Define – where the policy match and 
requirements will be assessed and discussion held on implementing policy leads and an indicator reference 
group, 3) Confirm – where a clear outline on working principles and structures will be established, 4) 
Prepare – where a meeting of technical and policy experts will define priorities and workplans for the 
future work on indicators, and 5) Execute – where the full programme of work to develop or adjust 
indicators will take place, targeting initial operational indicators by 2021 (BSAP update). Currently step 1 is 
in full flow with a review underway within the expert groups hosting indicators (and leads/co-leads) and 
through mapping processes at the Secretariat.  

Expected results 
The expected results are a HELCOM indicator catalogue that is well matched to policy commitments of the 
HELCOM Contracting Parties, inclusive of a wide spatial coverage and operational properties where 
possible.  

3. Project for the development of a workspace for the evaluation of HELCOM hazardous substances 
indicators and integrated assessment, 2018-2019 

Project Coordinator: Mr. Owen Rowe, HELCOM Secretariat 

Objectives 
The workspace/platform to support the evaluation of HELCOM hazardous substances indicators is a project 
carried out in cooperation with OSPAR, and contracted with ICES. The contract has been discussed in detail 
and signed by HELCOM and ICES. The OSPAR MIME group meets in November and a prototype of the 
platform developed for OSPAR will be tested and reviewed by experts. This OSPAR platform represents the 
similar structure on which the HELCOM tool will be based (including using a variant of the MIME data 
assessment script tool), though HELCOM specificities such as threshold values, data input requirements and 
the integrated assessment tool (CHASE) will be developed for a HELCOM specific version. 

Tasks and activities 
The ICES development of the HELCOM workspace (specific to the HELCOM region) will be initiated after the 
OSPAR MIME testing of their prototype tool. Developments will be carried out through into spring 2019, 
with regular reporting to the HELCOM Secretariat planned. The workspace tool will utilize data reported to 
the HELCOM COMBINE database as its source. In spring 2019 it is planned that the HELCOM EN-Hazardous 
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substances (EN-HZ) group will hold its meeting to facilitate and exchange of information between them and 
the ICES (and possibly OSPAR) experts responsible for the workspace development. This will offer the 
opportunity to use and evaluate the workspace and allow time till June 2019 for any minor adjustments to 
be made. 

Expected results 
The workspace/platform will offer EN-HZ an automated tool, similar in function to the EUTRO-OPERO tool, 
through which indicator evaluations can be carried out, inclusive of the integrated assessment. The tool 
aims to be flexible enough to incorporate other compounds/substances in the future and will enable data 
and result visualisation and review (including national checking processes).  

 

4. Upgraded HELCOM Checklist of Baltic Sea Species (BaltiCheck), 2018-2019 
Project coordinator: Jana Wolf, HELCOM Secretariat 

Objectives 
The aim of the BALTICHECK project is to consolidate and make the data within HELCOM about species and 
their distribution publically available, link this information to the HELCOM Checklist information (2011) and 
develop an accessible database to store the consolidated data. Collating the data in a joined database will 
ensure access to region wide information with open access to the public.  

Tasks and activities 
The main steps for upgrading the HELCOM Checklist of Baltic Sea Species are: 

1) a) Collate available temporal and spatial data on Baltic Sea species already available within HELCOM.  

b) Develop a simple open access database, populate the database with the available data and;  

c) A possible data call to complement the data in the database, which in turn feeds into the checklist. 

2) Update the checklist. All the available information will be crosschecked with the data from the 2011 
checklist. 

A workshop has been held in the secretariat to receive feedback from other species database providers on 
their experiences in building and maintaining a database and to incorporate their advice for best practices 
during the BaltiCheck project (document 4N-1). Currently data from the previous projects are being collated 
(step 1a) and changes noted for the update of the Checklist from 2011 (preparation of step 2). Any occurring 
data gaps or changes in this process are recorded to provide more detailed information for tentative data 
calls (preparation of step 1c). For the development of the database itself (step 1b), the data model and the 
database management system have been established and are ready for further implementation. Possibilities 
for automating of processes are being explored to reduce manual work as much as possible in all involved 
steps. 

Expected results 
The expected results are an update for the species occurring in the Baltic Sea (updated Checklist) and a 
database that stores these information. Accordingly, the database will function as a backbone for information 
about species and their spatial as well as temporal occurrence in the Baltic Sea. This will increase the usability 
of already provided data by regional and national institutions and help to identify and close data-gaps.  

The established database will provide the necessary information to analyse individual species, entire species 
groups as well as biodiversity on a regional scale. Consequently, the database will be a valuable resource for 
modelling, analyses, assessment and evaluation work, including for biodiversity, biogeography, and future 
prospects under a changing climate and can be used for current as well as future projects at HELCOM and on 
a national level. 
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5. Project for Baltic-wide assessment of coastal fish communities in support of an ecosystem-based 
management (FISH-PRO III) 2018-2023  

Project manager: Jens Olsson, Sweden 

At HELCOM Secretariat: Henri Jokinen (Petra Kääriä)  

Objectives 
The FISH-PRO III project aims to support ecosystem-based management of coastal fish communities in 
the Baltic Sea coastal countries through further developing regionally harmonised monitoring and 
assessment methodologies, conducting assessments of coastal fish and by proposing ecosystem-based 
management measures. The objectives of the proposed continuation of the FISH-PRO II are: 
1. Knowledge: to update and improve knowledge about occurrence, distribution, population and 

threat and/or decline of coastal fish based on all relevant data. 
2. Assessment and monitoring: to further develop different assessment and monitoring 

methodologies for coastal fish, including indicators with threshold and reference values. 
3. Recommendations:  

o proposing ecosystem-based measures on management of coastal fish communities in the Baltic 
Sea for the consideration of HELCOM Fish and State and Conservation groups, as appropriate.  

o provide advice to national authorities and ongoing HELCOM work on implementation of coastal 
fish related actions in the BSAP. 

The project will continue and build upon the work carried out by the expert network on coastal fish and 
FISH PRO project since 2003. The continuation of the work is justified by the need to: 
• Further develop, regularly update and operationalize the core indicators on coastal fish 
• Further develop additional core indicators (i.e. size related indicators) 
• Contribute to HELCOM thematic and integrated assessments on the status of the marine 

environment and of human-induced pressures as needed, including i.a. the updating of the 
HELCOM Red List of species 

• Provide recommendations for ecosystem-based management of coastal fish  

Tasks and activities 
FISH-PRO III will support the implementation of the Terms of Reference and Work Plans of the HELCOM 
Working group on the state of the environment and nature conservation and the Group on ecosystem-
based sustainable Fisheries (including also the task force on migratory fish species. 
The project is expected to carry out the following activities: 
- Produce a thematic assessment on coastal fish, including an assessment of status and proposals for 

ecosystem-based management measures for coastal fish communities 
- Further harmonize and develop monitoring strategies for coastal fish in the Baltic, including: 

o Support the development of relevant research to evaluate the use of alternative data 
sources in addition to gill-net monitoring to complement the assessment of coastal fish 
community status, for example commercial catch statistics and citizen science 

o Work towards further expanding the spatial coverage of coastal fish monitoring in the 
Baltic, by including additional monitoring programs and Contracting Parties that have not 
previously been engaged in the network 

o Update the HELCOM Monitoring manual with regard to coastal fish monitoring when 
needed and as requested by the State and Conservation Working Group 

- Regularly update and further develop (as needed) the HELCOM core indicators on coastal fish and 
continue to develop additional indicators for coastal fish, if deemed necessary to fulfill the BSAP 
and for the Contracting Parties being EU Member States the MSFD framework, including 
development of assessment methodologies and methods for defining thresholds values and 
reference levels 

http://helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/state-and-conservation/
http://helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/fish-group/
http://helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/groups/fish-group/
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- Provide input on fish and lamprey species to relevant HELCOM groups and projects, e.g. HELCOM 
FISH, FISH-M, State and Conservation, e.g.: 

o Contribute to an overview of data collection activities and Contracting Parties’ work plans, 
related to i.a. on recreational fisheries.  

o Provide expert proposals for restoration programs and management measures for coastal 
fish species upon request.  

- Support the development of relevant research, including e.g. investigating the effects of essential 
habitats and other externalities on core indicator responses 

 
The products/outcomes will be coordinated with activities on implementation of the Helsinki 
Convention (including the BSAP) and other corresponding international activities, e.g. the 
implementation of the EU WFD, EU Habitats Directive and EU MSFD and the EU SBSR. 

Expected results 
The main project deliverable will be an updated thematic assessment on coastal fish, including an 
assessment of status and recommendations on ecosystem-based management measures for reducing 
the pressures of human activities on the marine environment. The project will contribute to reporting 
of relevant data and the periodic updating of the core indicators. 
In addition, the project will provide annual progress reports to relevant HELCOM group meetings and 
contribute to the work of relevant HELCOM working groups and projects upon requested and as 
described in the section 5.3 (Tasks and activities) of the project proposal. 
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